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Reagan ref igures latest cuts 
ii,    unemployment    emu 
.   IIXHI   stamps   ,iil(l   school 

WASHINGTON (AP)      President      Trw rnrsinigc was gleaned from u   March before consld ig an)  new retlrci 
Reagan n irlitiiniii: In- larcsl i,mmI   private in.-.i11m earlier Mund.it  nl spending plans, penml 
..I spending mis oftei being told In    which    kct     House    and     Senate White House aides said Reagan, lunche 
Republican  leaden  Ihul  it  is  "mil   Kepuhlleunsagreed Hragan shouldbe   who had been rrpn I  read)   this "The House people clearly told the 

listlcullt    possible"    to   pass   .i   told   Ihul    'tinkering   with   Social   week to ask for 116.3 blllli i euts Senate people that tbev dhln't think 
Security" ss.,s   just nol rciillstlculh [or 1982, now is llkcit to review the the;  could acl  anything through," 
possible," said one partk't| t, ssl,.,   situ.it    mid  search   foi   a   loon'   said  ■ aide, win, asked to remain 
asked nut lobe Identified palalohlc plan                                        anon) > s. 

We're going to refigurc it  with       In the Republic, n Senate, the 

package th.it would delut Social 
Sccurit) cost o! hs Ing increuses 

As imi- alternative, congressional 
leaders are cinisidei ing debit ing nr\t 
year's Installment nl the record 
personal Income t.i\ cul enacted inst 
List month 

Senule Majorltt Lcudci HinvurdH 
Baker Ji . H-I.nu . and House COP 
leadei Robert II Michel ol Illinois 
lold Hengan on Momlut thai Ins nets 
package ,.l Social Security and olhei 
spending mts would face likelt 
dclc.it In Congress, 

"At   till- SITS   Ir.tst   it's   nol   .III   nil- 

Ill' s.ud tin- group did n,,i directly 
sumirst tli.it Keugan change Ins plans 
bul ilisi ussi-d possible alternatives, 

including 

White House aide, ssh,, asked nut to cu in slms,-, you might be able to 
be identified get them through," said source, 

However,   deput)    White    House       I"    the    Senate     mi     Mondat 
deferring for th monthsthcIO   press secretary   Urn   Speakes said Hepubl «who control the Finance 

percent cut in personal Income taxes  Reagan   still    -mis   t,,  delivei   ,i Commil    postponed   drafting   .i 
scheduled to take effect on July I ol nationally televised s|>eech loter this Social Securlt) rescue bill, and 
nextyeai ssoek several legislators said it ss.is m 

-Cuts in military spending deeper Sources said much nl tin' op creasingly likely that Omgress would 
tii.in tin- $2 billion (or 1982 th.it position tu .1 nrss round ol cuts pass only a stopgop measure this year 
Reagan has recommended tied to centered on Reagan's reported to avert a crisis in the program's old- 

possible Fight, but it's .1 judgment other budget reductions, decision to seek a three-month dela) age fund In late 1982 
only the president can make and we'll        -Making no further mis .it  ilns   In     tin-    , o-l nl lis m^     Increuses On  Capitol  Hill,   House  Sprukri 
give     in     mil    best    piolrssiou.il    time   Semite Republican Whip Ted   scheduled for next Jul)   I   in Social II its P. O'Neill ji    I) Mass   said 
judgment   ,.n  lus  prospects  In  the   Stevens of Alaska suggested lust week   Sccurft)   .mil   eight   othei    benefll Ihcail sti. s problems an? "ol 
Congress." Baker said thai Congress should wall until nexl   programs,    Including    veterans' the president's ov. aklng." 

Polish union preparing response 
w \HN \w Pnlarnl lAP)- 

Snliriarih \ national leaders met 
TW'MI.IV tu Formulate (heir response 
to strong attacks on them from Soviet 
and Polish Communist |>.wtics in the 
pasl week and t<i decide whethei to 
retreal From their political ii<Fii.iiiils 
when tin' congress resumes Saturday 

The Polish government's chiel 
laboi negotiator said Fuesda) 
Solidarity declared war mi com- 
iiHMHsin in Poland and killed the 
partnership that was developing 
l>etween the government .mil the 
independent labor federation 

The hnuT.il ..I HUN idea nas 
alread) Liken place.'' said Depuh 
Premiei Mieczyslav. M.ik<.u .ki ' \mi 
it wasn't me that pul it in the grave. It 
had a solemn funeral in Gdansk " 

H.iknusk! said the hist h.ilt nl 
Solidarity's hist national congress in 
( M.mtk two weeks .it;it "apparently 
ilti lared war on the authoi itles and 
the u ommunist) sv-slnn " lie s.nd the 
statements <>l some union leaders had 
gone from "stupid" to "criminal." 

However, Solidanh officials From 
Hailfnn opened talks wfrfa 'lie 
government In Warsaw about 
growing food shortages in their 
I entral Polish ■ 11% i. nion workers ,it 
,i sin*" factor) employing about 
7,000  people   were  threatening  .1 
hunger    .hike    unless    him I    supplies 

improved 
Meanwhile, Tasa, the official Soviet 

news agency, accused Solidarity "I 
provoking  1 uses   in  an  attempt  t«> 
sci/e    power      In     .1    ilisp.ili h     huni 

Warsaw, it s.ud Hie union's leaders 
l>elieved the Polish noser -nl ss.is 
too weak to stop them. 

Noting M1.1t the labor congress is 
reconvening tins weekend, T.iss said 
"Active preparations are undei waj 
h>r decisive actions .mil t<> struggle 
for political powei 

Locals   III   the   0 S-Mulhn, ■,■.-■ 
Li 1101 federation did nol wail tor their 
national leaders, The) responded 
with accusations ol Soviet in- 
terference in Poland's internal af- 
fairs 

"Setting .1 sovereign government 
against .i sovereign nation is cleai 
intei Fereni<■ in the affairs ol nui 
country," s.nd .1 statement issued In 
workers in ,1 paper Factor) in 
Niedomice 

The Solidarity  congress during its 
First hall demanded free elections lot 
the Polish Parliament and .1 nat al 
referendum mi workei participation 
in the management nl Industr) and 
business. It also called lor the 
legalization ol tree trade unions In 
other communist countries, 

The Sin let Union responded M ith ,i 
letter to the Polish Communist Part) 
and government demanding that the) 
put .1 stop immediate!) tu such anti- 
Sovietism    | lie Polish pi\eriinieiit in 
linn accused the labor leaders ol 
seeking politii .1] powei and warned 
that the) were threatening Poland's 
independence, a veiled referent e to 
the    possibility     ot     Susie!    militars 
mi upation. 

BIKIN    -.CHOSS   ('WIIMS   David   bates,  a   marketing    
Creenwood, La, lias adopted an Inexpensive Form <<l  transportation-th 
'licyf It !•( („ BrnNm 

New club helps older students 
By Dm,-II Hofheinz 
Staff Writrr  

\ new , .unpiis organization   I ittle t lldet Than \verage Students, ss.is 
organized last spring to help "inert tin- needs nl non traditional students 
s.ml Katlis Randall I .(VI \.S president and organizer 

I .CO ts is aimed .it students ovet 25, buf'won'l exi lude anyone sounder 
who feels like the) would bettei belong ss itli ,l,ln people.' she Mid 

"Even though we Inn <■ familiei mnl i hildren, there's still a need 
to tnl /i(s, we belong at Tl I    Wi don't want t" be 'rah mh' 
kuls Hut u i' u mil to /i 1-1 like it i 'rea pun nl tin university." 

Kmhy Randall 

Randall li.nl heard ol similai groups al othet schools .nut decided to form 
one for TCI    There was a need, bul nevet anyone to organize it    she said. 

Ill, group, which mel twice last spring, miss lias eight members \ 
, oniput,-1 pi nit out ol undergraduate stu<l>'nls JS and oldei ssill In- usi-il Foi 
mailing uul publicit) about the organization "hopefull) lis tin- first ol 
October." s.nd Randall 

It loots Ilka ,, i. .ills  large (total! population.-' said I llwn Monson 
assist.tut pss i In,Ions pioirssoi ami la, nils s| soi ol I ( I I  \S 

Randall nkl thai older students often feel the) don'l reall) tu into 
campus hi,- ,'sp,-, i,ills .ii It I  where most students an- under 2V sin- said 
she hopes the organization will give thei re of a sense ol belonging 

I MI, 11,01ml, ss,- have families I children, there's still .,  I to feel 
like we belong at 1(1    We don't want to be rah-rah'kids Bulwedowanl 
IOI.TI like we're a part ol tl nivenity," laid Randall. 

Helping students meel others in tneii ossn age group is one ol 'In' 
organization's main goals, she said 

"II can l»- SITS Inn, K  lim il sou don'l knoss a lot ol pOopta   'l oil s<^- all 

letu 
lli.it 
illun 

these kids around sou and you don't fit In." she said. 
She also s.uil she ss.uits to (irate an uitonn.il  nctssoik   through ss 

older students, espe, ially transfers, can obi ml it ion aboul profet 
.lllll , lasses 

A lot ol information available to younger students just isn't availal 
us." she said   "We don't  base enough friends ssl„, can tell us 
professor is good,' or 'Thai elass is bad   Von might kn,,ss people ss 
youi majot  but not in eler live classes." 

To help students bettei adjust to cnllege, Monson said progr s teat u 
studs skills and (be problems ol tin- re-entering student are planned 

She said she sees I < > I \s .is 'a supportive group." 
"Man) older students l.u k in sell confidence,   sin- I  "The) often 

lli.it younger kids an- Iirnil,te 1 than 'lies  are. and tiles  wonder ll then , 
educational background is adequate 

Hut oldei students are often more goal dire, ted and (ties work hard 
sin-s.nd 

The Student HiiMiinat,111s Coinliuttee ol the Sliiilenl   Vlisihrs Offll 
is 1 HI t,-,l to oil a 1,11 Is recognize I.(11 \S as .1 campus organization si 
said Su/i w Batchelor, director ol student activities She said she 
tu ip.ited "no problem" in getting the group approved 

"// can be nni lonely Inn il you don't know <i lot oj people 
YOU see ,/// r/lrse kills ill,mini you mill UOti don't lit HI  " 
- Kmliij Randall 

They' met all the Itell. to,    ., lizalionl said Hat 
ilielor 

I he nexl LOTAS 1 ling is tentative!) set tot .'    n    Sapl   K) In the 
student (enter Room 218 

Int.,  lion about the group 1 an In- obtained b) calling Kath) Randall at 
242 4lll.lrii,,ieHe(hei al 92S-0I7S oi Eileen Monson al '(2 I 7»63 

I.KARNINC     ItlltllS'l       let,    1..,,,,.,     .,   semol    deal   edili.ltiol,    m.ll".    |,o,„   |  ,,,e,|o    le.„ lies   , I., I, h en   I,. 
,„nii ,„, an abacus   Phe abacus Is particularl) useful In tea, hunt the deal be, ois,- 1, is .1 s is,,.,l i,„,l foi 1,, 

! I'li„l„l,, H,tlll„ll 
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Sdsirt Foreign Miniitei 
Andrei Cromyko idls IS 
Secretar)  ,.l  State  Mexandei 
Ham thai Ins i;ns,'iini)cnt 
wants .1 liiismcss as usual \   S 

U.S.S.B K l.iiniiislup Pa§B 3, 

Two TCU tennis plasms get 

a taste ol pKifession.il emu 

petition allei being lops in the 

NCAA Page4 

around the world 
Compiled from The Associated Puss 

Hai^ sets out Administration hwUng on  Poland, Secnrtan ol 
St.it,   \],-s,milei \l   Il.niz ji   is making clear the importance the Reagan 
idiiiiiusti.itioii attaches to peaceful sett lenient nl the Polish crisis 

Haifl, h.is s.nd he ssill tell So, „t Foreign Ministei sndrei Gromyka at 
their first meeting Wednesda) tli.it the Sonets must refrain From miiitan 
intervention if the) wish to improve alread) cool relations with the United 
St.lt, s 

Justice OConnor promises to be 'ver) busy, verj last 
Da)  O'Connor, confin I In .1 unanimous Senate ..s the in-1  . 
justice on the Supreme Court, promises to be "ver)  bus)   ven last 
he is sssorn in on I'ndas    l here is no , leal null, alum   howi   , 

ss ill sole on KM nil and ( onstitiihoii.il issues that , nine hetoie (|,. 
H„  s| se.ii old  \n/ou.i appeals judge won a 90-0 end— 

Senate   on   Mnnd.is    ..s   the   102nd    |uJtice   ill  the    191   sea,   lust,,,, 
nation's h,i>liest court 

(Government   of   Bclnimn    Premier   Isskens   resins.    II,.- 
govern nl ol Premiei  Mark Isskens formally   resigned   ' 
hspnte use, .ml to Belgium's limping steel Industr) 

\ I,nel statement lr the royal palace said Kin|   B 
eptnl tins resignation " 
Isskens' eeuier-leit coalition ol llutih and French speakers Is 

months before splitting user a request foi  S77s million in .m\ to tile steel 
giant Cockerill-Sambre. The governmenl refused to guarantei  ' 
Foul yeai loan package   rhis angered the French-sp,    - 
ue strong in the mines  I -t, , ,,1 u.,11  Belgi,  
peaking soulhei u hall 

Divers  explore   80-year-old   wreck.  Two  formei   s«- 
battling shifting s.onls to get  it the sit yeai old wre, k of the Foul masted 
hark Si I nil.I believe thes spotted I uses ot , hiti.i, hut ss.-ie unal 
them he, .ois,- sand filled holes made b*, pumpinn equipmenl 

SI nl,,111,1 and Michael Kenney.both 27. of Columbia. Md  wen » 
during the sseek.-ml oil Ocean (its's 17th St t beach where tin- - 
ship ran aground during a storm De,    is  1901   I tales of the value ol 
cargo on board range between 1200,000  uul 12  null    Mlehaud i- 
p.iiii.ul.ols  'rested in two large I ize sculptures Isriicw 
estimated to weigh between seven and I.' tons 

Trial of accused mass murderer delated.   \ Superii   -       t Kidge 
ssh,, chastised William '■  Bonin lor tryln| to stall his trial on n 
charges in the sex-torture siayings of 12 young men and boys hat   Ii 
proceedings a month while Bonin decides ssh,, ssill represent him 

)ms selection had been s,-i to begin Monda)  bul In,lCe w llliat 
delayed it until Od    18  1 reverted an earliei   ruling that attornet 
William Charvet could represent Bonin   M in thi    Freeway Killings 
ease    I IK   |udge ordered Bonin   Charvel and  Bonin's court 
 si-1 to ,-.u Ii prepare a defense 

Bonin, who has pleaded im ml   Is a twice-convicted sex offend, 
was arrested In Hollywooi Inn.- 12. IWO 

U.S. plane crashes during N \ I () iilancut ers: pilot sale,   s I   S 
\u I-,,!,,- pilot balled tafelt out ot Ins |,t lightei when it crashed Fi* 
during a NATO exen is,- in northern Italy  NATOoffii ials said 

First U   DavldS   Richardson, 24   til Lancastei   Ohio  parachuted to 
saiets before hit plane sl med into the hills south ot I lore aid 

I-ok.sm. i It.im,n in \n Bate in West German) 
Richardson ssas pi, ked up b) .i sear, h and res, m  team thorth afti 

crash 
NATO officials said the A-101 .,tt had taken ofl lion, i„  Mi Ba» 

ne.o   \ uen/.i  utheii, ll.ils  on .1  loss  .illilmle i,.i, |gal nisSJOH 
ot tile '   DispU)   l>ete,l lion II", Sen Ise 

\ I rd of North til.mi a Treatt I Irganizatlon experts will   
Hi, .1., i,lent olli, nils said 
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Moral issues split conservatives 
bv Walter R. Mears 

WASHINGTON lAP)-As a rule. 
conservatives argue that the 
government should stay out of the 
wav of the American people and let 
them make their own decisions But 
some of them take exception to the 
rule on what thes see as issues ol 
morality. 

New Right conservatives want laws 
to promote familv values and to ban 
abortion. On those and other social 
issues, they see a larger role for the 
government. 

That has led them into alliance 
with politically oriented religious 
organizations-and to a schism with 
Sen Barrv Goldwater's hrand of old- 
fashioned Republican conservatism. 

"I'm frankly sick and tired of the 
political preachers across this 
country telling me as a citizen that if 
I want to be a moral person, I must 

believe in A, B. C, and D," Goldwater 
said. "Just who do they think thev 
are? And from where do they 
presume to claim the right to dictate 
their moral beliefs to me,J 

Analysis 
"1 no warning 'hem today 1 will 

fight them every step of the way if 
they try to dictate their moral 
convictions to all Americans in the 
name of 'conservatism.'" 

Goldwater said he was talking 
about the Moral Majority, the anti- 
abortion March for Life "and other 
religious groups" that are regarded as 
part of the New Right and the New 
Conservatism. 

"Well, I have spent quite a number 
of years carrving the flag of the Old 
Conservatism," said Goldwater. the 
1964 Republican presidential 
nominee. "And I can sav with 
conviction that the religious issues of 

these groups have little or nothing to 
do with conservative or liberal 
politics." 

It is a campaign Goldwater began 
after the Rev Jerry Falwell and his 
Moral Majority tried to derail the 
Supreme Court nomination of 
Arizona Judge Sandra O'Connor on 
grounds she had cast state legislative 
votes favoring abortion. 

About two weeks ago. he set his 
speethwriters to work and came up 
with an address in which he accused 
"religious factions" of divisive, 
uncompromising and potentially 
dangerous behavior. 

"The uncompromising position of 
these groups is a divisive element that 
could tear apart the very spirit of our 
representative system, if they gain 
sufficient strength." he said. 

'Far too much of the time of 
members of Congress and officials in 
the   executive   branch   is   used   up 

dealing with special interest groups 
on issues like abortion, school busing, 
ERA. prayer in the schools and 
pomorgraphy." 

Goldwater said he was disputing 
tactics, not values. He opposes 
abortion, "but there are many fine 
t onservatives" who do not. 

Goldwater has directed his 
criticism against those outside 
Congress and the political parties. 
But if he intends to continue the fight, 
it will put him at odds with 
Republican congressional colleagues 
who claim to be the new custodians 
of conservatism 

But not this time-Goldwater never 
delivered the latest speech. There 
wasn't room on the Senate agenda 
last week, so he had the address 
printed in the Congressional Record. 
Waiter H. Mears is a special 
correspondent for the Associated 
Press. 

Time to bury doubts 
under Oswald's stone 
by Esther D'Amico was shot and buried That man was 

Max IM- it is unrealistic to claim that accused of the atn.i itv bv the Warren 
a   Soviet   agent   named   Alek   James Commission. 
Hldell assumed l.ee H.irvcv Oswald's Those   IS sears haw gone by, and 
identity iu  1959, and took bis grave all  the  answers to the ass.issni.ihon 
in 1963. accounts still have no! been unveiled. 

Yes, the man assumed to l>e in the It   is   time   at   least   one   issue   was 
v;iave,     the     act used     assassin     ol resolved 
P resilient     John      kenned v.      K'rts       Whether   the  accused   assassin,   a 
Identified     bv      Oswald's     brother, Sov iet agent oranciiiptv colliu exists 
mother   and   wile   More   he   was under the Oswald tombstone, is not 
buried. as important as what will be known 

It   could   be   that   British   author once the grave is opened. 

All of those viewpoints might be true and the body oj 
Lee Harvey Oswald may be buried in Fort Worth, but 
why not be beyond-the-doubt certain? Open the grave 
at Rose Hill Memorial Park and, as Marina Oswald 
Porter said "end all the stupid speculation." 

Michael Kddowes, who holds to the 
theory thai a Soviet impostor lies in 
that grave, is only Making publicity 
to increase sales of his hook. 

All of those viewpoints might be 
true and the body of Lee Harvey 
Oswald mav be buried iu Fort 
Worth, hut why not be Ix-yond-the- 
doubt certain? Open the grave al 
Rose Hill Memorial Park and, as 
Marina Oswald Porter said "end all 
the stupid sjjeculation." 

After an autopsy by the Dallas 
medical examiner's office, we all 
prohahlv would IM- assured the |«-rson 
buried in that grave is indeed Lee 
Harvey Oswald, as we have been 
told. And should the autops) prove 
differently, we will then have new 
information iu connection with thai 
historical tragedy. 

Fither wav. the question of idenlitv 
will finally l>e settled. What are we 
waiting for? 

Porter gave her permission to 
exhume the body in August of last 
year. Though she has stated she does 
not think Kildnwes' spv storv is true, 
she has her own theory. She believes 
that no one is in her former husband's 
grave, that Oswald's Imdv has been 
Crvmattd or otherwise ties! roved 

Robert Oswald, the accused 
assassin's brother, blocked the 
exhumation anil new autopsv last 
vear alter hearing of Porter's content, 

Tired of th- ordeal. Porter filed suit 
last month to open the grav e 

"I am anxious to get this mess mi 
with," she said. 

And so are we all. 
It has been 18 vears since that 

presidential assassination. It has l>een 
18  years since the accused  assassin 

II there is a chance that bv un- 
covering the grave lievs lacts will he 
found, then what are we waiting for? 

Win not end the legal piuu-poim 
the subject has undergone'-* Too mauv 
suits have been filed. 

Iu the latest vollev ol legal action. 
the 2nd Court ol Appeals ruled bat 
Thursdav thai Robert Oswald "had 
no legal right" to stop Kddowes from 
unearthing the coltin. At last mine 
progress has bet it made and some 
judicial decision reached. 

The   weight   lor  Kddowes'   victors 
more than likelv came from Porter's 
endorsement ol the exhumation, not 
from endorsement of bis theorv or 
consideration of his rights. Nobodv 
has to believe bis theory or be con- 
cerned with his book's publicity. 

The   concern   should   be   over   thf 
potential information. 

Information is not a prime con- 
sideration lor Robert Oswald. His 
light essential h resis on the justified 
sentiment one til bis attorneys ex- 
pressed "You just don't go disturbing 
the dead for kite speculation or to sell 
books.'" 

Robert Oswald lias taken me 
matter to a district judge. 

Porter's   second exhumation  suit 
will gt. to (rial Nov. Ifi. 

II Porter wins, the body should be 
exhumed and Unully one battle 
finished. 

If she loses, it means more suits and 
Speculation and even more 
exhausting publicity tor the Oswald 

family. 
Alter     the    ruling    Thursday, 

Oswald's     overtaxed    widow     said. 
" . .. let's get on with it." 

Are there auv other aiuens-* 
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Gallery shines-, actor imitates life 
by Kent Anderson 

With the initials ERA a household 
phrase, and the concept of the 
woman's vote so ingrown as to have 
become a root rather than a graft, the 
position ol the Cihon Foundation is 
one of respectability. The Cihon 
Foundation was originally 
established, and continues, to en- 
courage the development of women 

One of the brain-children of this 
foundation is Works by Women, the 
official Gihon art collection. That 
touring exhibit  is  appearing at   the 

Brown-Lupton Gallery Sept 2 I-Oct. 
9. The show comprises 13 works in a 
■ arietv of media bv  13 female artists. 

The most famous piece in Works by 
Women is Georgia O'Keeffe's "Taos- 
New Mexico.'1 While this oil painting 
is one of O Keeffe's personal 
favorites, it may appear to many as 
one of her weaker works liecause of 
its liidt of intense detail and the 
combination ami blending of colors 

While not as well known as the 
O'Keeffe. Janet Fish's "Red Vase and 
Yellow Turnips" is one of the out- 
standing pieces in the exhibit. The 
magnificent control of color In the 
red glasses and vase and the delicate 
handling of motion in the stacked 
bowls    is   on   a    level   above   most 

contemporary realism currenllv on 
display in many American museums 
The general reaction of the crowd at 
the opening of Works by Women 
indicated 'hat the show would have 
received a healthy turnout had it 
I oiisistetl r,| r,i,lv Fisft's work 

"Vine Habitat," a rattan and 
papier-mache by Clyde Conr !l, is of 
special interest to Fort Worthians. 
Connell is not only a local artist, but 
was featured as one of those invited to 
create at last year's TCU Artola 
Festival. This richly organic work is 
an outstanding example of her 
style-tender sensitivity shown to her 
subject matter, in this case swamp 
rocks and growing swamp 
vegetation. 

"Sketch of Mother Looking 
Down," a more traditional subject by 
Mary Cassatt, is justly placed in the 
direct view of the visitor as he enters 
the Gallery The elaborate frame is 
skillfully played against the tender 
emotions visible in the piece as an 
elederly mother looks down upon the 
round face of her young son. While 
much of the paper remains either 
unworked or covered only by crude, 
contour lines, this piece possesses a 
rich sense of fulfillment absent in 
several of the other works in the 
exhibit. 

In relation to the works of such 
excellent artists as Fish and Cassatt, a 
number of other pieces appear to lack 
a certain key quality, and remain 
untied to the rest of the exhibit by any 
true aesthetic bond. The only unity 
which runs throughout the show is 
that of gender After viewing the 
show, one is left with the gnawing 
doubt that that qualifier is a suf- 
ficient basis to combine such a wide 
selection of eoui|>eting works and 
styles. 
Kent Anderson is a commercial art 
major and a special correspondent 
for the Skiff 

by Fred Rothenberg 
NEW YORK (AP) - From the 

reality-imitates-art department, 
here's the true-life journalistic ex- 
perience of Robert Walden. intrepid 
reporter Joe Rossi on the "Lou 
Grant" show, 

Walden calls it "Editorial Em- 
bolism.or Howl Lost My Journalistic- 
Virginity and Learned to Laugh." It 
all began when Walden pitched a 
story to the Los Angeles P'ree Press 
pegged to a cross-country walk by 
American Indians calling attention to 
legislation liefore Congress. 

He got tentative editoral approval, 
but then had to start all over again 
"The story's fine," Walden said the 
willing editor told him, "but you'll 
have to sell it to this guy now, he's the 
new managing editor. I just got 
fired." 

That editorial hurdle overcome 
again, Walden started his research, 
joining the Indians on their march for 
a first-person account. Like any other 
word merchant, hi' slaved over it. "I 
stayed up all night and must have 
changed the lead (first paragraph) 15 
times." 

He finally submitted the story, only 
to discover that the publisher hat! 
iM-en shot and his wife was folding the 
paper. "When I heard about the 
tragedy I reacted the way any writer 
would, sensitively. I asked. What 
does this do to my story?'" 

Assured that his piece would close 
the paper, Walden waited for the 
tentatively titled 'Longest Walk' to 
appear. "When I saw it. I almost 
threw up. Thev changed it to the 
•3.000-Mile   Warpath.'   It   was   the 

most    prejudicial    headlii I 

But Walden knows creative ten- 
sions are not restricted to the print 
media. His producers on "Lou 
Grant" were not interested in the 
Indian saga until two years later. 
"That's when they thought of it," 
Walden said. "But they turned the 
walk into a relay race, 

"Life is no different am where. You 
only think it is. That's the way it is in 
the big city room, whether it's Lou 
Grant,' CBS. IBM or OPF.C. It's all a 
bureaucracy, and Joe Rossi and 
Robert Walden are just twnschnooks 
caught up in it." 

Walden. as actor, has l>een vic- 
timized by sensational headlines in 
those supermarket-counter 
newspapers. "I've never talked to 
them, but they've done erroneous 
stories on me. The public's right to 
know has nothing to do with the 
information they're looking for: 
Who's sleeping with whom" 

In a "Lou Grant" episode last year. 
Rossi took on one of those tabloids 
"The show wasn't emotional enough. 
We Ixrnt over too far to lie fair," 
Walden suid. "We were so fair, we 
were pale." 

Walden      feels     "Lou     Grant," 
Iteginmng its lifth season on Monday 
nights, tries hi inform and en- 
tertain-"a noble ambition." He 
thinks, however, that the hard-driven 
Rossi could lie softened a bit. 

"He's a little unreal because lie 
refuses to I ••■ vulnerable around the 
office. I know there's got to lie a 
itlease when hi- leaves the war zone, 
and mayba dm Jttl we'll see it " 
bred Hothenbefg, is a television writer 
for the Associated Press. 
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Campus Digest 

DOWN WITHTHEOLD      A Imlklozrr in«tlr«l 

I he iirw l>u:l<llim s [ipenirtg il.it,- is mm rt.iin. 

>ik ..I lln-,,.1,1 hniiir ITIIUI.I Hi. M,ni<l\ buildinx. 

El Paso man fights smut 
Kl.    PASO     Texas   iAP)-M(k« 

Lanier says he IN God's messenger, 
and the messays li Clean up pur 
nograph) En Kl Paso. 

Using tactics similar to the Rev, 
Jrrr\ FaJweU'a Moral Majority 
hauler's message-bringing; has i augnl 
the attention ot the local prusecutnr, 
vice squ.nl members, the American 
Civil Liberties Union and others, 

The attention  is understand bit 
Lamer said, because '*the Bible says 
the word of the Lord is sh irper than a 
double-edged sword" 

Lanier mid a vision from God 
triggered his antl-pornoaruph) 
campaign, 

"Four of us came together to 
|M.I\ ," be said "1 saw something thai 
I could not explain away. I had a 
vision. I s.m in in\ vision an aerial 
v jew oi downtom n El Paso. 

"I saw In tins certain portion ot 
town it smaller two rton building 
and there was a large two^dged 
sword coming out ol the Heavenlies 

hood board meets 

The Pood Service Advisor v Board 
will hold its first meeting a! 2 p.m. 
iod.i\ in the student center cafeteria 

Room 105 
Students interested in serving on 

the committee arid working with 
Marriott should attend. 

77*// retreat set 

TheTB/J Renaissance Retreat Sept. 
25 and 2b.it Whitney Lake marks the 
beginning oi the second decade of the 
Tom Brown j.iisis Uvlng Learning 
Experiment 

Workshops will focus on current 
problems at TCU and spevtflcaH) at 
TB J    Visitation   hours   and   co-ctl 
dorms will also be discussed TBJ has 
HI hours ol visitation   thi st on 
campui 

The   idea   ol   a   co-ed   dorm   WSJ 
Introduead m the spring of 1M7S 
when Tom Brown sent a proposal to 
the Office of Residential Uvlng and 
Housing. A WMintei plan was sent 
bail from  Housing, but was refused 
when a "locked door policy' between 
men's and women's sections had to be 
included in the plan. 

Jams President Carrie Cassell said, 
"Were in.nriK trying to net the ideas 
and goals of where we want TB J to 
go in the next  ten years art 

New dubs organize 

this 
year." She said the retreat wi 
spark enthusiasm and allow 
to get to know ea< li other." 

I trv ti 
IM-opl. 

Tom      Brown      President 
Thielman saiil thev   plan to "capture 
the past and channel it" toward the 
future. 

The lirsl  in a series of six K 

by    the   Facult)   Chainbn 
Sot let) will be at s p m Sept, 
Kd Landnth Auditorium 

The program will nit lode \|, 

Mark   vV,lllll,'t    "'   I    Minor.   K     SI 
Dvorak's Sextet in A Major, Of 

Illicit' 
MUSK 

2S , 

>/,u1 
h   Bi -I 

4H 

The uniijueness of   IB J is the unitv 

i,.-iwm, ii»- tw, ,i,„,,,s ■ i H j ., ., chamber concert slated 
team,        said      < assi II We      are 
separate, hut a unit. There's a sense of 
loyalty." 

I WO    new    i lulis    are    lonianc    '"- 

This    loVaHV.    however,    has    also   ^"ipus. 
given TBj an .mage «■( intellectual     ' u'  '< l   Wmdjansmer«Qub will 
■nobbery.    TBj    has    coatinuaH) h"1'1 ■ rganfcation leetingat  ■ 
averaged    the    highest    grade    poinl[>'"    '»«*>    '-'   ' he   K.ckel   build 

average on campus,  and  the only *""»   zn   ^         " " 
Rhodes scholar at TCU was in the Sllll'Mi:'"1 ,s'lu ' 
TBJ  experiment.   In  addition,  two     ™   |( x    Equestrian   Qob   will 
Truman     awards     were    given     ,„ hold an om,-.„/,,t al meeting[ ajt 4 

students m theTB J experiment lxm  S"P'   24 m "'• H" w wi*Wmg 
Ho,iin 23*. 

Membership is npen to all horse 
Despite their image Thielman said, lovers   English and Western ruling 

"TBJ is not just a separate island," are included 
The) are Involved m university lib       yl)t further  Information call Bob 
he said, citing their sponsorship of the Mitchell.   KI-fMl   ..r   Kris.  927- 
hlood drive as one proje- Ss j S 

sticking into that building ' 
After drawing what be bad "seen," 

Lanier decided that the building was 
the El Paso Public Librae) 

At   the  time,   the  librarv   was  the 
tenter ol l.amer's attention because 
be and other fundamentalist 
Christiana were fighting a planned 
film series al the llbrar) thai they fell 
was aba en* 

' I felt our next course was to light 
against pa graph) ," he s.ikl 

!   iniei   tpiil   his  job as a   regional 
executive   for   an  aufa bile  com- 
pan\.   became   a    lav    minister   and 
Launched a media campaign to call 
attention to the evils ot tlesh and 
crud 

lb-    formed     the    Allianct     ol 
Christians   1 .dsing a Maud, or    V   \ S 
an anti-pornograph) Christian i p 
close!) allied sviift Christians foi 
Decenc) through Law ami Moralit) 
in Media 

Lanier   began   In-   campaign   b) 
trying   to   tails   tin   support   "I   the 

Head East to perform 
B\ \\\i > kl Sh\ 
Staff Wrltn 

'ICl   vvill expetinne wome I  
tock n toll (Vt   It) when Concert 
Connections brings Head Bast i 
M Landretli Auditorium 

The  band,  best-known  fm   it* 
albums Mat as a Pancake ,o„| 
Head   last    Uve."   was   chosen 
over Weathei Reporl ttlanta 
Hhvdim Section. Don McLean 
Lao J Dalion and H ill rul 
Oates. Lo Delta, a local group, will 
perform with (bad East 

\ al Ha 11 is, | i,- -, i,|i nt , 
Mid      lliat       in      a 

i mnmittt t survey oi the student 
IKXJ) He id East ranked high, but 
Hall and Oates ranked higl esl 
Mead East, however, was chosen 
because ot financial limitations. 

"Hall and Oates would i nsf  ■■-  i 
three times as line I,     said Harris 
The committee has a 115,500 
budget tins year, and Hams said 
that 115,300 will m\ for the ads 
The remamdn will be used to pav 
I or  surveys  and  phone  calls    He 
dtdn'l m\  how  much Head i  isl 
(«isl bei ause the (ouiiniltee h.<    mtl 
vet received i ilgnedcontract 

Harris said \U-.ui East « i    ibsi 
choM'ii    beiause    the    CO 'l"> 
wanted a band that would appeal 

1,1.1 dhrtjncl audience rather ti  
general audience 

"II w<   market wet! enough foi 
that     target    andieme,    then    we 
dniuld ikibettei     Hams said. He 

tid   he   hopes   to   improve   at 
n M.i.iMM iivei last veai j miicci t^ 

\u   Supplv's  performance  last 
ve.o     attracted    otiU    about    .S.St) 
studrnti   and   Michael   Murphe) 
pulled   ni   ablMll   850    Hams  nld 
the   committee   was   pleased   with 
tin   niiiMi i.inv  but  had expei ted 
a ha m I HOOconcerl g<s-rs 

\n\ thing shot ■ ■>! a selhoul  is 
' ■    a    dis.ip|K>uitineM!  "        ml 

Harris    h-      n I   fv?   thinks   the 
combined piipularih ol I lead East 
and Lo Delia will make fhe I h 
•<>[■ i   ■ mi ert tin      ■■>■      ■' >il 

Tet but! al        pul li , I latj< rlS 
researt h and ' .< ki t subcommittees 

■ (bis yeai to Mp keep 
the , mi ei tv i mining smoothl) 

I [arris said i loncert < '< M ti ms 
ins to s|xinsoi Iv. m • it-- ea< h 

M>mextei   Kinesis, a \-// group, is 
i,I .    i   M hedulexl to p rform Ckt, 

-<<  |enl  • i ntet   lounge, 
! cert will be Free 

i,. Hots bit li< -^\ East will go on 
sale today il the st t centei 
information desk and in I foi 
suidenN and %7 50 foi the general 

ibl 

publU through rallies and advertising 
on    a     religions    telev isiou    Station 
newspapers and billboards 

He now has petitions with 17.000 
signatures ol persona who oppose 
pot nograph)   and   bis  mailing   lial 
includes 400 individuals and 

organizations. 
But attempts at fundraiMiic fu e 

found little rucceas, with ACTS' 
budgef hovermg around the 130,000 
Lanier had at the beginning  About 
$1,000  a   month   goes   to   maintain 
I ank i bis w ife and child, their 
orange Volkswagen and their modern 
home on the outskirts of El Paso. The 

-i | as to the media blitz. 
ACTS is urging stricter en- 

forcement   ol   ill.   Texas  Obscenity 
Lav       V filch    1 .auiet     SB) s    outlaws 
man) ol the items thai rusgroupflmts 
objectionable. Lanier said he meets 
regular!) with vice squad officers to 
disi uss the issue. 
He   said   nomograph)    is   a   basic 
question ol right and wrong. 

Death ruled 
an accident 
M\     DIEGO    lAPt     -     An    m 

\cstigation b\ the Marine Corps 
Recruit Depot has found so 
misconduct involved in the drowning 
of   an   IHveat-iild   recruit   during  a 
swimming test, ruling the death was 
ai i idental 

However,     results     ol     tfae     probe 
released Monda) Into the death ol 
Pvt. Randall Christian ol Dallas 
concluded that the command's 
training program will be m iewed 

I 'in dieo oi i phenomenon 
referred to as "dr) drowning," at 
cording to Uw release 

. n    said Christian, described 
■ V   ,   strong  swimmer,  went  down 

i ■ before he was pnlled from 
the training |WHI! at ('amp Pendleton 
Marine Base where the survival test 
was i onductcd. 

\ Texas oongressman called foi an 
Invi stigation ol the drowning after a 
Mat me wrote home thai lifeguards 
stood bv and watvhed Christian 
struggle without moving to help him 

Pvt. Greg Washington, a friend ol 
the victim, »(d latei that the In- 
structors were not at fault, but added 
thai the death could have been 
pre -.1 ■ 

Bomb rips through rugby office 
SCHENECTADY, NY. (API-A 

bomb essstocstd early Tuesday in a 
building housiiig the Eastern Rugby 
Unions   offices,   hours   before   the 
group was t<» field a team against the 
touring South African Springboks 
the targets of   recent  anti-apartheid 
pi itesti 

There were no n-jiorts of injuries 
Meanwhile,    in    New    York    Cit\. 

lawyers lor the state asked a three- 
judgr federal appeals court to rev. rs 
a district court's decision and block 
Use game, at least temporarily. 

While the blast from a "high ex- 
plosive device" at 1:17 a.m. left onl) 
minoi damage at the F.HL 
headquarters, damage In the ad- 
•cining offices ot* a dairv products 
compam was estimated at *SOIKMI 

said     polue      investigator      Jam-s 

McGrath 
Radio station WWWD said a 

woman telephoned at 1:10 a.m. to 
sa \ a bomb w. mid go off soon 
"downtown " Dbc jnckev Dale l-ane 

said   the  woman   hung   op  without 
identifying herself. 

Thomas Selfridge, president of the 
EKl. a ct>sponsor of the Springf>oks' 
tout, said his offices sustained about 
ISO worth of damage. 

McGrath said the boj b i ad ap 
parenth been placed En .< closet V i 
feet from the rogb) office in an area 
accessible    to    the    public   during 
business hours 

Kearlol   oj 
officials bad ", I to stop tonight's 
scheduled rugb) match pitting me 
Springboks, South \fricas national 
team, and the KB! squad. 
Schencctad) is 10 mites from Albany 

Setfrtdge said tftss fame would go 
on tonight in Albanvs fMeccker 
StaHuim despite the horn*ainsj V -U-• 
said the) wi re protecting the South 
African players 

L S District Judge Howard 
Munson ruled Mondav that Cort 
Hugh Cares  acted improper!\  when 
he   told   Albasrv    Mayor   Erastus 

Corning Last week to stop the game 
Cao-v cited wliat he sod wjs §n 
"imminent dangei ol <  itmg 

Jill S< buket. an .ode to Care) 
the  governor   was   aware  ot   the .cv 
plosion but would have no commeni 

The   racial!)    mixed   Springboks 
came to the l nited States as .^^  i' 
tempt at good will on the part ol 'I" 

I i   bl,n i 
raajorit) nation 

A gsune sesieduled for Chicagi » ts 
moved  75 miles away  Saturday  to 
Racine    *Vu    Protesters   aasj ■ 
although i'   I  to keep ihe 

d ipeemtors and 
teporters    fhen u isjati   it 

■  . 

airport as thi tram left fta \iti.oiv 
\ Sprinj ' s« heduksd for 

New  Vofi Cit) \v is lanceled. Dfdved 
to Rochester, then i ailed of) U'. ause 
officials feared v iolence. 

Soviets want'normaV ties 
UNITED NATIONS lAB-Soviet 

Foreign Minister Andrei Ciromvko 
told the IN (.eneral AssenibU 
Tnesdav that the Kremlin wantetl 
"normal   busuiessbke  relations  ssitb 
the United states^ tn I no) - ■ a 
■ 

Cromyko,   who   meets on Wed- 
nesda      ■■  <■'       -    rerarj ol State 
tlexanOXH M Haig )t . mixed harsh 
crittcisi ulmniistration 
policies with en ofEss to open a 
dialogue with Washington "in order 
to sees mutual!) acceptable solutions 
io controversial problems." 

"But we are not begging foi such a 
dialogue; we are proposing It," Has 
Son set fon ign minister told the 155 
nation WOI Id lnwK 

"For our part, wcj realbrm once 
again-and tiie t' S S.M   deleg.it ion is 
luthortiad   ha   ■)    it   from   this 
rostrum -that the Soviet Union has 
not   sought.   Ban   is  it   seeking,   con 
froi ' --i"ii w,th the United States ot 

\merica. It would like to have 
normal businesslike nslatii ms with the 
I nited States," Croon ko de( lared. 

"...in « SovU t J M)<". futi not 
sought, nor    iv it seeking. 
confroi tatiott with thi United 
St,lira i t 4merit -J It u wild like 
to   hat r   normal businesslike 
relation*    with the 
Stafi s Gromyko 

The Soviet foreign minister eceu 
the      He.ig.m      admmist' ation 
"whipping    up     the     arms     rat 
pressut mg   it"    NATO   allies   i 
,u cepting "militaristic v h a '; 

to their mtetests" and undernun 
"the basic principles ol Sov 
American relations worked 
earlier as a result ot tn ui"nd. 
effort." All this was don. i.tono 
said, in the name of PSSSSSJMl 
"American leadership" in the woil 

Croasyko also accused flu vVesI ol 
making n i snutU effort to sh ik- 
looas the sociaisl foundations ol Hw 
Polish state" and reaffirmed thai 
other    Warsaw    Pad    states   will 
I i-li      fi itet ■      sostdaril 

■ 

Haig    sal     isnpassivcj 
■ 

to the "setting up i>f a wide i 
"I mill' nnig.o( 

foreign 
territora i 

The    defense    se, n-tatv     had    i;,e' 

■ ith Polish t 
bvrt Cxyrek to the .m- 
portance and gravit) with which nS- 
administ 
problems   Details ol then   tall    ■ 
not Immediately n 

Haig    mat    Cay rek     aftei     i p 
pointments vv ith , lose i  S 
ahead    ot     ii pit s< '-t.it 
nations that also are niiporl.oil lo tl»r 
I tilted   States,   na hiding   <  h 
Venezuela 

ATTENTION 
RECOGNIZED STUDENT 

ORGANIZATIONS 
Mailboxes in the new Student 

Activities Center are now available for 
recognized student organizations at 
TCU. If your Organization would like to 
use one please contact student activities 
by stopping by the student activities 
center or by calling 921-792b The 
number of mailboxes are limited and will 
be assigned on a first come, first serve 
basis. 

Student Organizations help put YOU in TCU. 

WHAT 15 A -TUpCf CUl ? 
R JUpttfCtft 1/ Cu/tom Dc/lgntd 

A JVpGfCUl 1/Prcd/lonCut 
fi yUpCfClft l/QPW/h«d Product     _ 
fi JVpCfCUi 1/ fo-fTWogWomtn   ^J^ 
fi /upcrcul uB.OUWU      }fl ■ 

ond.. o JV(>QtClli 1/ QIUKIU/ ^ 
n, n, • xTintrrvr 

(817) 870 2090 
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Olympic boycott slim 
BADEN-BADEN    Wesl  formam       Orcliu win the man wl uutei 

(API -   'We r-spixl lietsveen 10,000 minded the African walkout  ,,|  i|„. 
and  11.000 athletes In LIM  "ingeles Mcmtirnl ('.antes In I87«. when New 
fin  the Olympii  Games in  1984," Zralnnd hud sent u ruf-ln  tram In 
Mid     luun     sntnnln    Samunineh tout South "lEricii. 
president    nl    the    International MI.I   talking   with   Samurunch, 
Olympic Gimmittce (IOC) Ordlu   s.ml   in   un   interview    the 

"Wc nevei know what is muni: to Supreme Council  \s.is deeply   nnv 
lumpen  in (lie world, bul  I do not cerned about the Springboks' games 
think we will have am bnvmtti." he   in    the    United    St ■,    liul    ,s.,s 
added "reX I" In the clrnrh expressed 

Samaranch, preparlnn to preside nppmdtltm to the tciur In Ihe IOC: ami 
uvci the Olympic Congress In Baden    Un-1 S Olympic In ilttw 

Hack-n tin- week, brushed aside [ears Meanwhile, Samaranch addressed 
nl .HI   Urirun lien coll follc-wing the .,   Kilthorlti(|  IH   delegates  I.,.,,,   the 
American tnen In I he South  Mriean NOCs. which now ncnnliel   144  and 
SpnnglK.ksrugb>tcnm „,,„ ,„,, ,,|  hi, wuc    rats* the 

I  .un  in rhnr contact  with the   USOC and Its president. Bill Sin  
v""     Olympic     Committees for the stnral the\ had taken uuuinsl 
iNOCs) thrniighoul MM,,,. .,,,,1  , the Springboks'game", 

^;rP ; ■ &£■, ZjiSim 
Spanish ambassador in Moscow, was   ,ep,„i,.,l threatening scott  In 
cciuulh liptimistU ulxmtthcOhmpil M||1|||     ,,1,1,.,,,,    „,    ,||    ,.,,,„„    ,„. 

Camcsoflhclul  solving Americans 
Dangers nl an   Urican boycott MI       Reports from Moscow have hil I 

I MX "cngeles apiieored to recede after .it Soviet moves In have the Games 
.i meeting between Samaranch and moved from Los  sngclci because ni 
Umiham   Ordla.   presiclenl  nl   the theSprlnglioks' tout  ButSnmoranch 
often militant Supreme Council for said   the   Russians   had    indicated 
sl""' I" Wflra norhlngol thissorl tohltn. 

Phillips Saints' saint 
Burt.  \--M, ,,,,,,(/',,,, they've got the resl ,.| I he season to 

Thr  scene was familiar-   a   10 improve on that record  », break-even 
gallon h..i sitting iwei a crewcut, ,i     500 season would lie sera nal  Sis 
rancher's   jacket,   a   plaid   cowben    wins would be very nice and I    sa 
shirt,   |eans  land   not   some  fancy, more   reasonable   lurget,   especiall) 
designei brand, elthei   pardner) and when vou considei  thai  undei   the 
l*'int«l-loesnakeskin boots Ml', equitable, balanced schedule. 

11  'his  ix  the  National   Football the Saints meet eight teams who were 
League, then thai could be nnh MUM in lasl season's pleyofti, and sis ol 
man   pacing   the   sidelines   -   the those games are cm the rnad 
irrepressibleO.A Phillips  rhal'sjujl The draft  supplied New   Orleans 
plain Bum to you l«ib with l8selections Ten of the playen 

II  down home go,  with no   '''""'l'*'1; "eon the team's active 

lulls attac I Wl, ,, see is what    '    " •""' '!' """''"; '"' /'"""''' 
you gel  There is no pretense in the mT"  °"K  l"'"1"'" I'" k" "'» 
man. which probable makes him the '"„'                     ,   ..   , 

 ce for the recsmstructlon „"","' \','"U "  h;'" ''""'"  T^.'? 
project underway in New Orleans l,'M'1"   *"*'"•   """'*  "'■'">   V" 

SPORTS 
TCU duo hope for repeat of fame 

Bj  I | DIAMOND 
S.c/i  UrifVr 

I [udson  from   < reargia,   iinebi I he   Vinits   vliui;i;li'<l    to   ,i    rash       .,    ,       ,     , ■„,'     "■■""' ■■ 
   15 vear with the fan, hiding     <',U  t*™ '™ni Pittsburgh  and 

theit heads in papet bags lasl season     GT" ™°d '""','      !K    '"       ""^ 
VJ b : New Orleans turned th» 
frufuhtae ovei tn Bum In- limph 
turned the frarw hist nvei  period 

For   starters,   lit-   drafted   George 
Rogers, tin- Heisman Trophi -winning 

nit defensive backs Johnm Poe fro 
Missouri .mil  Frank  vYattele)   Froiti 
Southwest   Central   MfMttori 
the young Saints green, ver) green 

We've got  20 players now   who 

 ngbackl .SouthCaro ,,   ^^i?,'! :"'"'. ."I"* ?.d 

Rogers'  second game  as .1  pro, he 
while to get them to pli 

merely set a Saints* record by rushing U^!"'\     "*    T,   !?'"    "I 
for 182 vards as New Orleans kav«*d 1,1\1(l"'^ We haven t played enough 

LosAngeles Don't vou think ol" Bum    '" k" ''" '' othei   ''s a lea
1
rn'n« 

didn't slap his thigh a few times over   "P8^ h .•J*  ' **   ,"1, 
thatime everyboo) involved, coaches and 

players 
"Winning against the Rams was .1 Phillips knows that the rebuilding 

ven positive thing," Phillips said    U project lien-will not be accomplished 
helps because aftei  vou do ,t (»nce, overnighl   How long will this effort 
^ un know \ on i an do it again " 1 ike? 

It also helps because the Saints lost "It bettei not take ton long       he 
14 straight games  List  yea.   before cracked  "oj there will be snrnebod) 
remembering    to   win    our     Now else teaching them " 

Under a hot 11ml In I M ix sk\ 
ovei Mhens Ga . TCU tennis 
starts Duvld Pate ami K11H Hichter 
were playing it cool. 

One [Hunt, our game,one match 
.it .1 time they played, without 
anticipation fhe> were hitting. 
■HKI winning, uguiiwl some ol the 
best 111 the n.ition .1! thr 1981 
NCAA tennis doubles chum 
pionships 

Even .is they rose through the 
i.uiks tow.ml the title game, theii 
«»niciiii.iiton was nni clouded l>\ 
visions ol vsh.it .1 national 

championship might do for them, 
tlit'ii futures, in their egos, 

One point .1! a time, the) lni. ..II 
the wa> up tn the Final swing -it 
Pate's rucket In the championship 
game in center court, 

Alter final!) winning thai title 
match .Mid being crowned the 
number one doubles team In the 
country, Pate and Richtvr could 
then let tlifir eyes become starry 
There was now ptent) nl time to 
ifl.-ln.itc and-although it took ,1 
while-comprehend [usl what they 
had done. 

"1 wai standing there with my 
hands up and I wasn'l smiling .11 
.ill I jusl stood there In 0 state ol 
slunk.' nid Richtei "We |uat 
prett) much wenl nuts for .1 
while."1 

The 1 hampionshfp was the first 
type i»t national title for the TCU 
tennis team, and Pate and Rlchter 
became onl) the second and thirtl 
All-Ameri<am the Frogs have ever 
fielded in tennis 

I lie stor\  iM'nan earl)  List  M.i\ 
after Pate and Rlchter led the 
Horned Frogs to a ranking ol 13 in 
the national polls The TCU duo 
finished their Southwest con- 
ference slate s 2 in doubles and 
were given an Im station to the 
NCAA tourne) be* ause ol thcii 
perl ances. 

Pate and Richter entered the 
draw ol 32 teams ranked third 

"I figured we 1 ould beal |ual 
aboul everybody mere, bill they 
could beal •>- ton " said Richtei a 
senioi compute) st fence majoi 
from \ubum * .1 

"Setting the 1 hampinnship as .1 
goal 1 omes along .is you do better 
and bettei In the tournament," 
said Pate "When you hil the 
quarterfinals, you look Forward to 
the semis, .nid so on." 

Pate and Richtei faced the pair 
from un ranked Washington and I <■<■ 
College, w >rs of Its Division II 

conference, TCU went uwa) wiih 
the opening round victor in 
strafghl sets, 0-4. ft-2. 

The Frogs went up aguiiwl 
Trinity the noil da) ami advanced 
to the quarterfinals In stopping 
the team From San Antonio ft-3, 7 
S 

in the quartan. North Carolina 
State was the third team to fall hi 
Pate and Richter in straight sets, 
losing 4^8,4-6 to TCU. 

"The intensity puked up 
tremendous!) once we got tn the 
M'IIIIS.   The quarterfinals and ah 
weren't    ne.irK    .ts    tight,"   s.mt 
Richter 

The   seuus  were   lieUI  jilst   lioius 
aftei the quarterfinal matches, and 
circumstance seemed to give the 
opposing Georgia team all the 
advantages it could. 

Georgia was the obvious 
Favorite oi the home, center court 
crowd of jusl under 4.0(H) Tlie\ 
were  the Cinderella   team of the 
tournament,  unseeded  from  the 
Start I'ut undaunted in their play. 
Georgia had upset hold SMU and 
Clemson, and Pate and Richter fell 
very much alone in then quest 

"They were all against us. hut it 
didn't affect us too much. In my 
opinion, we handled it vet) well," 
said Pate . ■> sophomore pre- 
major from Las Vegas "I think the 
biggei 1 rowd and .ill made us pla) 
heller 

The Frogs outlasted the tough 
1 ieorgia pair, though, winning the 
marathon series 7-8, 4-8, fi-4. 

"We were pretty psyched after 
winning the seuus   \nytlme you 
win such a dose match like that 
you're really relieved and ex- 
cited." said Hit liter 

"I figured we could heat just 
about everybody there," 

- Karl Richter 

Thai following afternoon, Pale 
and   Richter would   l«- baek  on 
lentei    t null     With   .in   even  biggei 
,1 ud leni a - nal iona I cable 
ie|ev ision The match would be for 
all the marbles   Their opponents 
would lie then SWC rival duo ol 
Peter   Dooh.ui   and   Pal   Serrett  ot 

ime) 
had 

Arkansas, who entered the 1 
Linked     second.     Arktii 
beaten  the Frogs  twice in con- 
ference matt Ins 

Ironical I).    both     Pate    and 
Ri( liter slept e\( eptionalh Well the 
night   before  the   1 hampionship. 
Instead    ol    talking    about   their 
upcoming mat< h. the) "baiicall) 
kided back watched IA m 
listened to music," said Richtei 

"I didn't much think about Hie 
consequences ol (he mutch or what 
it might do lor us I don't think 
Have did either,'1   he said 

Two hours before the Arkansas 
match Pale and Richter went to 
lunch at the same place they had 
gone each t\,\\   ol the tournament, 
a superstition which would stum 
prove infallible 

"W« had the nlgF against 
Arkansas because there was more 
pressure on them, since the) had 
he.1 ten us twice before." said Pate. 

Arkansas took the opening se! 7 
ft olt a tiebreaker 

"We kept going about our 
business alter the lirst set until WC 
got hack Into it." said Richtei 

Do.,luii and Vrrett then h It the 

weight "I what Pate and Richter 
had intended to show Arkansas in 
the lirst  two ol   their  three   1981 
meetings, 

TCU seemed to hree/.e through 
the next pair ol sets, whit h Hichtcr 
said were characterized b) "lew 
bit plays and lew mist,ikes 

Pate served out match point 
with fresh halls and, aftei a series 
of overheads, Pat*' put Arkansas 
BW8) and put 1 ( L  on top 

The final si ote was It 7   0   i. 8-4 
The win hi [ngl T( I mote ill.HI 

just a tmplpv   and a pan ol  names 
to add to the Ml America list 

"It's got to bring sonic a< claim 
.Mid   Noloriets    to TCU  thai   we've 
never had before," s.nd Coach Tul 
H.ut/eii 

"II I'm out talking tn ,i prosper t. 
the school's good reputation and 
credibility will often speak louder 
than whatever I can sav.' s.nd 
Bart/en   "And thai will help IWU) 
some top prospects Into coming 
here 

Pate and Richter will he the 
team to heal  m SWC doubles this 
coming vear. Especiall) aim e 
Doohand and Serrett "I Arkansas 
ma) both IM- back to avenge then 
loss 

"I think a lot ol teams will be 
intimidated   bv    us   now      I hat's 
always an advantage   said Pate 

"Then win made the rest ol  the 
team realize thai it is possible to 
real h the goals thai we set " said 
Bartzen, "1 hope there's a biggei 
sense   ol   pride     When   you   ss in   a 
national championship it's a nice 
honor,     but      it's     also     a      him 
responsibilit)." 

Alter  the  NCAA  tournament 
PaiC     and      Ril liter     went      then 

separate ways foi summei i omits 
Pate toured with the U S |inuor 
Davis Cup team,   playing  several 
pro tournaments, while Uu hln 
played Ihccucmts m Kurope  

I he\  were lennitcd. however, in 
late August ..iter receiving a hid to 
plav in the mm t s Open Ihev 

met In Forest Hills, N V .one week 
More competitiun and heg.m 
working on their doubles game 

"I   was  excited   about   getting 
invited." s.nd Richter   "I was just 

R gbacktnschmH, undTdmueh 
rather go to New York " 

Richter   bad  played   singles  all 
summer,  and  Pate,  although he 
had    plaved    some    doubles.    w,.s 
alread)  planning on entering the 
Open's     singles     draw      with     the 
junior Davis Cup team 

"/ think a lot of trams will he 
intimidated by us now. " 

- David Pate 

Paic and Richter surprised 
everybod) but themselves \n 
pulling oil  a  7-8,  7-ft   win in the 
Sept   'J opening round over pros 
Vija\ and Amand Amritraj. 

'It sun- was good tor us to win a 
match   Up  there,  het.mse a   lot  -.1 
peopie might have thought that us 
winning the NCAA was ,, Nuke 
said Richter 

Then climb at the Open ended 
two   days   later   in   their   second 
round match Pate and Richter put 
up a   light   against   Krit/   Burning 
and Ferdi Taygan,  but  the pn»s 
went awa) with a 7-5, 8-4 win 

Both Pate and Richtei hop, [„ 
make a t areer out o| si , |, foul 
narncnts   Pate has alwa)    wanted 
to plav  professional tennis, while 
Hu liter is less (onffdeni ol his 
future. 

"I plan to pla) lor a while and 
hopefull\ break into the pro ranks 
gradually, hut it takes a lot ol 
nionev if you watlt to turn full- 
scale      pro     right     awav. '     said 
Richter 

Depending on his performance 
in the 1981-82 seasi swell as his 
<. In uil plav next summer Pate is 
toying w ith the possibitit) nl 
tinning pro next hill 

! he main thing altout pro 
tennis     is     the     inones       ami    the 
people,"   s.nd   Pate    "The   fans 
make it realh lun to plav    It's a big 
eCi» I slef 

Pate.    19.   and   Kicbter    21,   are 
hold confident ol achieving then 
goal foi   this nest  season   net the 
entire team to the NCAA tminiev 

'Coach deserves it He's been 
working    so    h.nd    lor    so    mans 
veais.   said Richter 

'We also want to make V( 

\nieruaiis   m  singles  next  vear  it 
we can, and hopefulh defend oui 
doubles title, "said Richtei 

FSOFISSIONM TYPING 

m book mdnustnpts 
multiple orlgtauii Pam'i U|ii"n Servici 
Metro 49«H ' 

HI.PW*NTtD 

■ ■ i.nhi m my liN 

SKVDIVI  rHIS WEEKEND 923-1411   S72 

BfOUrtfl  II  flt (f'lit   ■  ,     ,; .' 
Iimt    work      Brothctl    II 

i    '< It* 

HUP WANTED 

P*rttim« help needed   MlnOI I Idwn ( Iff 
Si  hour   921 

.'4 ft 

rrriNG 

r>PING  term  thetnes   H<     in  mv  home 
(VIMS',S   WEEKENDS   hve 1 mile tm.n 
campui   FaM wrvke   redson^bif rates 

■ 

92t>41 15 

n uvino THcnTOf   ' ^ 
..(SIRS 

NOW  IM AVINC 

■COMPANV 

Half I»I« «' 

on Thurs nml Sun 

Present tins ad and [ii   M > 

Their,.-Sun. 

( url t 10 Dinner 7-745 
V, nil l« 50 

V i  ■ rvatiom  11.' 62 IH 

2 for 1 Happy Hour,4 (X)-7 (X) Monday-Friday 

,^ 

irws 
4^ 

On The River 
/       yj  ;#        "A Touch of Spice From Mexico' 

Extra Large Menu at Attractive Prices 

S  *   j     Lunch and Dinner —Casual Dress Welcomed 
*\ ^'i^  £ Reservations lor Groups ol 6 or More 

; '     1541 MERRIMAC CIRCLE — 338 1979 

Educational Center 

TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 

aSHM .< hrrtulpd l„ hr|i„ in l>.11., 
nd 11  Worll, bvlwprnOd   III 

( .11 r»,» l„r , ,,„>ul»lr „ hrtlulr  *,,ri 

214-7SO-0117 

HI      I IK 1 lfcK 

11617 N Ontral li.ill.i. ' ,M I 

Original European 

BODY WRAP 

BODY REFLECTIONS 

REDUCING SAION 

imovf ! ISInthoi Inomhour 
,, ontrai ti       No obligAtioni 

lor Men and Wtimen'No Pills* Lose S-1S inches 

on 1st visit' Lose Unsightly Cellulite* No Exercise or 

Perspiration* Not a Water Loss" No Crerne or Saran Wrap 

ASSEENONTV 

1615 W. Berry 
923-5032 

IT PAYS TO BE MARRIED 
I ESPECIALLY   WHEN    YOU   NEED   AUTOMOBILE   \ 

H INSURANCE 

§|:   Al   Diiirvl.iml   Count)    Miitn.il.   m.im    nKirricil   drivers   arc   9 
■ ,i'ic   :lit;ilh   lut   SJHM.II   premium  prim    At   .i  time  when    ,:

:: 
^:   prices jre rising. m.m\   D.nril.irnl r.itrs .trt   oping ,linen 

I For nnlv .1 small tnnnihK payment no interest .,r hn.im, 

S; ihdr«es Dairyland will provick you with auto insuranci 
B v,.u (,m depend on   Call ns toda* lor a tree quote and .isk   1 
■ jismi niir A i   k.ite .mil Sale Drner Discount Ran   lm,i   I 

hnvc  iH-int' m.irrn il i 

DON PARK INSURANCE 
PO  Box 298 

\ Crowley, Texas 76036 731-4002      B 

R£SI Mf.s 
crrasif*Jnferi I, u i 
nfrri iru.s oltiatr] 

lYPINC 1 I'RIMIM. 
9 SO FOR .'ii OWES 

RESUMES. . .formeth Best Kcsume Service 

I TOO Summit Ave 
Fort Worth Is r"*1QJ 
(817) US S477 

2720 Stemmons Frwy 
Dallas Tx7S207 

(214)MOS41l 

Welcome back TCU 
i 

Buy one brc.lkl.isl oi  Kirn h al regtllai  l"n I and tin tive I 

halt off the sin ond tl< kef 

[Coodoni-. s.-pt it. 17 18 23.24.2S) 
l 

Open M-E bam-i: tOpm     I 

Sat. bam-2:t)Opm 

I 
■ --- _____ _.__.! 

TEXAS SAMPLER CAEE 

2917 W. Berry 

921-8661 


